Current School of District Members

1. Agua Fria Union High School District #216
2. Alhambra School District #68
3. Apache Junction Unified School District #43
4. Avondale Elementary School District #44
5. Balsz Elementary School District #31
6. Buckeye Elementary School District #33
7. Buckeye Union High School District #201
8. Cartwright Elementary School District #83
9. Casa Grande Elementary Schools
10. Casa Grande Union High Schools
11. Cave Creek Unified School District #93
12. Chandler Unified School District #80
13. Coolidge Unified School District #21
14. Creighton Elementary School District #14
15. Deer Valley Unified School District #97
16. Dysart Unified School District #89
17. East Valley Institute of Technology
18. Florence Unified School District #1
19. Fountain Hills Unified School District #98
20. Fowler Elementary School District #45
21. Gilbert Unified School District #41
22. Glendale Elementary District #40
23. Glendale Union High School District #205
24. Higley Unified School District #60
25. Isaac Unified School District #5
26. J.O Combs District #44
27. Kyrene School District
28. Laveen Elementary School District #59
29. Liberty Elementary School District #25
30. Litchfield Elementary School District #79
31. Littleton School District #65
32. Madison School District #38
33. Maricopa County Regional School District #509
34. Maricopa Unified School District #20
35. Mesa Unified School District #4
36. Morristown School District #75
37. Murphy Elementary School District #21
38. Nadaberg Elementary School District #81
39. Osborn Elementary School District #8
40. Palo Verde Elementary District #49
41. Paradise Valley Unified School #69
42. Payson Unified School District #10
43. Pendergast School District #92
44. Peoria Unified School District
45. Phoenix Elementary School District #1
46. Phoenix Union High School District #210
47. Queen Creek Unified School District #95
48. Riverside School District #2
49. The Roosevelt Elementary School District #66
50. Saddle Mountain Unified School District #90
51. Scottsdale School District
52. Stanfield Elementary School District #24
53. Tempe School District #3
54. Tempe Union High School District #213
55. Tolleson Elementary School District #17
56. Tolleson Union High School District #214
57. Union Elementary School District
58. Washington Elementary School District #6
59. West-Maricopa Education Center District #402
60. Wickenburg Unified School District #9
61. Wilson Elementary School District

Charter School Member
62. Horizon Community Learning Center